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Tech salutes an Independence Bowl berth
Hy Jason Bernstein
\ssistilM l S |)()| |s  | ( l i l i l í

Mut a o n c w a r poslseason liialus, du- 
lexas lech IU‘il Haiders u ill he hack in a bowl 
ganieas dies ollieially aeeepled an im italinn 
Sondas lo die Sanlord Independenee Bowl 
al 7:20 pan Der. 21 against Mississippi in 
Shrcveporl. I a.

lech mach Spike* Dvki-s hegan liis Hed 
Haider inachingcarcerat die Indepeiulenee 
Hos\I in I9BI2 in a 2(1- 17 loss lo Mississippi.

'Wen- cxlremiTy e\( ¡teil ahoul il. Dykes 
said ol die howl herd)." I Ins is die sixth year 
in a ross dial we’vi-qualificil lora howl gamo, 
and l'm realls proud ol dial and l'm proiul ol

mir plasers. It’s really not easy lo do."
let h posted a 7-1 overall record this sett- 

son including a 1-1 mark in dig 12 play. I he 
Independence Howl guarantees lech to re
ceive si million lor participating in the Mew 
Year's Iw  game.

Senior defensive end Montac Keagorsaid 
he is excited to get one more opportunity to 
play in a postseason howl.

"This is just great," Heagor said, "last year, 
we couldn't go because of certain circum
stances, so we realize that this is a privilege 
and tin opportunity this year to go and we re 
just blessed to Ik* in this position.”

Other tentative dig 12 howl pairings in 
clude Colorado vs. ( Iregon (Aloha Howl), Mis

souri vs. West Virginia (lnsigbt.com Howl). 
Kansas State vs. I’uriiue (Alamo dowl), Ne
braska vs. Arizona (Holiday dowl) and lexas 
vs. Mississippi State (Cotton dowl).

\s dig 12 Conference champions, lexas 
A&M earned a spot in an Mliance Howl as 
they lake on ( )hio State in the Sugar dowl on 
Ian. I .

Hut dig 12 squads aside, the Hed Haiders 
are ready to start preparing for an Ole Miss 
squad that recently lost its coach to the top 
spot at Auburn.

"We'll probably know nothing about Ole 
Miss until kickoff," I )y kes said.

“We ll stuily game plans about them, but 
ours will have to he a little less specific be

cause of their situation."
Hut junior defensive end Taurus Rucker 

said the Hed Raiders are happy to participate 
in a howl game, regardless of the opponent.

"It's just good to he there," Rucker said." It’s 
been a great season this year. I his team de
serves to go out with a good game, t his is very 
exciting for us to get a chance to play in the 
Independence dowl."

I ast y ear. I SI I came from behind to knock 
off Notre Dame at Independence Stadium 
before SO,000 spectators.

"I saw last year's game between I SO and 
Notre I lame, and it was probably one of the 
best howl games of the year," Rucker said. 
"Maybe we can make it the same this year if

we can come out with a victory. After our loss 
at OU this year, we were left with a had taste 
in our mouths. The guys want to come out 
and play hard so we ll he ready to come out 
here Monday and start up again."

I he Dec. 21 battle in Shreveport also will 
be a chance for the 17 Red Raider seniors to 
finish their collegiate careers on a winning 
note.

"It's very im portant for our seniors,” 
Heagor said. "You never want to go out on a 
losing note. I he seniors that we have on this 
hallclub have given a lot to this univ ersity and 
a lot to this football program. We feel that we 
deserve to go out with a win and we will do 
everything in our power to try to get that."

Lubbock’s job 
scene positive 
for first quarter
By Apu Naik
M u l l  \ \  i l i e f

beginning early 1999, the city of 
I ubboi k can look forward to a more 
positive, vet controlled job scene, 
according to the latest survey of 
businesses’ work force requirements 
for the first quarter of the year.

I ubbock's local Manpower, Inc. 
conducted the survey. Sheryl lilis . 
Manpower Inc. said although the job 
scene in I uhhnck looks positive for 
the next quarter, the survey also 
showed an increasing number ol 
emplovcrs are intending to make 
cutbacks.

" I he emplov mein outlook sur
vey forTanuary. February and March 
showed that out ol those employers 
who were surveyed about their stall 
mg needs for this v\ inter, 2d percent 
will add to their pav rolls, 12 percent 
are intending to make personnel 
cutbacks and Mi percent plan to 
make no adjustments," I Mis said. "In 
addition, about .2 percent are unsure 
ol their personnel changes for the 
w in te r"

I he national survey, conducted 
In Manpower Inc. on a quarterly ba
sis, isa measurement of employers' 
intentions to increase or decrease 
their permanent work force, thereby 
giving communities an idea as to 
how the ir economy 's future w ill 
look.

I Mis said last year’s outlook for 
the w in te r em ploym ent period 
looked more promising than this 
year’s, and the statistics showed last 
y ear's quarter's numbers look much 
more positive than the upcoming 
emplov'incut period.

"A year ago al this time, the out
look was a little better, when 20 per
cent of the employers survey ed said 
they would hire and only 2 percent 
anticipated reductions," l ilis said. 
"And last quarter, the job picture was 
much blighter, when 2(i percent in 
tended to increase their staff and 
only 2 percent thought fewer work 
ers were needed."

I evvis Hill, a professor of eco
nom ics al lexas lech who has 
closed studied I uhhock's econoniv

City job outlook
26%
13%
58%
3%

Pen entaqes of i-rnployets
surveyed about the ir  sta ff 

needs for January.
February M arch

lor more than 20 years, said the 10 
percent increase in employers who 
are planning to cut jobs since last 
year can he attributed to a number 
of different factors.

"It's not surprising that employ
ers are seeing job cutbacks for the 
next quarter, it's a general problem 
in 1ubbock right now because the 
market in I ubbock has diminished 
quite a hit since last year,” Hill said.

"With the combination of Texas 
Instruments shutting down and the 
drought adversely affecting the agri
business this last year, I uhhock's 
economy has hurt quite a hit."

I Mis said the most promising job 
opportunities this winter will In* in 
construction and wholesale/retail 
trade, while job losses were pre
dicted in the areas of transportation 
and public utilities, as well as in f i
nance, insurance businesses and in 
real estate.

I he national Manpower Inc. poll 
surveyed more than 15,000 IJ.S. 
businesses for the next fiscal quar
ter and indicated that hiring activ
ity will remain strong in 1999, with 
22 percent of the firms polled plan
ning to increase their work force, 10 
percent forecasting reductions and 
(22 percent expecting no change.

I he Manpower Inc. survey, which 
is based on telephone interviews 
with 1(2,000 public and private em
ployers in 172 U S. cities, is the 
world’s largest stalling serv ices firm, 
prov iding employment to I .(2 m il
lion people through more than 2.r>00 
offices in Id different countries.

Here We Come a Caroling

Season Spectacular: Crowds gather at the science quadrangle on the Texas Tech campus to take part in the 40th annual Carol of Lights 
ceremonies. Highlights of the evening included performances from the University Choir, Tech Trombones, professor William Hartwell's solo of 
"O ' Holy Night" and, of course, the lighting of campus.

Officials still to decide fate of money
dy lonathan Idles
Suill VVriu-r

lexas lech officials have made no 
decisions on spending the $75 m il
lion expected to he received from 
the state-wide SI 7.2 billion tobacco 
settlem ent. Chancellor lohn 
Montford said.

"Us receiving the settlement was 
a windfall," Montford said.

"We were not expecting the 
money anyway."

I he money was intended for 
lech's Health Sciences Centers in 
l ubbock, Amarillo, Odessa and I I 
Paso, hut no plans have been made 
by any of the lech centers to spend 
the money, Montford said.

"You don't spend it until you get 
it," Montford said.

"Having the money will greatly 
help expand our research portfolio."

The threat of lech not getting the 
expected S75 million came when I I

Paso lawmakers said if lech's o ffi
cials do not meet the needs for local 
control of the border Health Insti
tute, another in s titu tio n  w ill he 
found to take its place.

liven (hough I I Paso legislators 
are lobbying for lech to receive the 
settlement money, the University of 
lexas in I I Paso's President Diana 
Natalicio told the tnhbock \rn - 
l(inclii’-l»m m il that lech does not 
deserve the money.

She said lech has not met the 
needs of the lil Paso community; 
therefore, the money should he 
given elsewhere.

Plans for t i l l  P to seek a S25 m il
lion appropriation bill from the leg
islature next y ear for a border I lealth 
Institute was confirmed In Richard 
Adauto, personal assistant to 
Natalicio, in the A I report.

I here has been no official legis
lation toward the new institute be
ing sought after by 1)1 I P said Sen.

Robert lunell, D-San Angelo.
About $50 million of the $75 m il

lion is intended for the I I I ISC in I I 
Paso for research and other pro
grams, including the establishment 
of border Health Institute, lunell 
said.

Currently, there is not a border 
I lealth Institute in IT Paso.

I he other $25 million is intended 
to be distributed among the three 
I IT ISC campuses in I ubbock, Ama
rillo  and Odessa.

It has not yet been approved by 
the legislature, but lunell has come 
under agreement with the Senate f  i
nance Committee to dedicate $75 
million to Tech.

"M\ intent is to see the $50 tnil- 
lio, to go toward the Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center's border 
Health Institute in IT Paso," lunell 
said.

I he approval of the money will 
he decided when the legislature goes

into session in lanuary. lunell said. 
I le said the money will not be avail
able for Tech’s use until the approval 
is in effect in Sept cm tier.

If the $25 m illio n  is given to 
ITT ISC, it will then be decided vv hat 
campus is given vvliat money, said 
Cindy Rugeley, associate vice chan 
cellor for news and information at 
lech.

Rugeley said, however, at this 
time, no official decisions have been 
made.

liven though the university will 
not directly receive money from tlu- 
lawsuit, Tech President Donald 
Haragan said the university will he 
affected.

"T he university will he affected 
because it is of the same system, but 
it w ill not be directly affected." 
Haragan said.

If Tech receives the money, it will 
most likely be placed in an endow
ment foundation, Montford said.

Faculty members broaden Horizon
dy Melody Ragland
S i,ill W r i lr i

I lie lexas lech Horizon Cam
paign received another boost in do
nations Friday. I he SI million dona
tion came from lech faculty mem
bers Robert and l aura baker.

Chancellor lo lin Montford said 
the two "tv pity the West Lexas spirit."

" I hey m irror the quality of fac
ulty," Montford said.

I In-donation will fund an endow 
meni for the scientific publications 
ol the Lech Museum.

Robert baker said lech has been 
in a growing phase and that the 
money w ill benefit many different 
departments, through the publica
tions.

Ihe publications help generate 
visibility and build an image of qual
ity education," he said.

I le also said the money will profit 
in many other ways. One dav he 
hopes that the publications will be
come electronic.

" Lexas Lech has always given 
more bang for the buck," Robert 
baker said.

I le is a I lorn professor of biology 
and serves as the director of natural 
sciences and curator of mammals 
and v ital tissues at the Museum.

He received his bachelor's of sci
ence degree from Arkansas \&M Col
lege in 19(22, a master's of science 
degree (rum ( Iklahoma Stale I Inivor- 
sity in 1 *1(25 and a doctoral degree 
from the University of Arizona in

19(27.
Robert also has conducted re

search across the globe and has stud 
ied the effects of small mammals sur
rounding the Chernobyl NuiTe.it 
Power Station in Ukraine.

Laura baker is an associate profes
sor of patient care and a phy sician in 
the Department ol Com m unity 
Medicine at Lech's Health Sciences 
Center.

She received both her bachelor ol 
science degree and medical degree 
from lech.

"T his is a great investment." I aura 
said. It's great to he a part of a uni
versity that’s growing."

She said it is great to he able to 
give something hack to the school 
that has given her so much.

The

HORIZON
( A M I 'AK ,N

M  D o n a t io n s  th is  s e m e s te r

Phil ond V itto rio  P r i t e ..................................... 5 -  : '

M o ry  Joe H a m ilto n ...................... ................. 550C 000

John F e rr is ....................................... f t r  -,r

R.G. and Janna A le x a n d e r ....... .................550C 000

Robert ond Ann T h o m p so n ....... .................. 5 T  or

Don ond Ted Rushing................... ........... .. 5 3 oc 000

R eaent Jim S o w e ll......................... .................5 K .3Q 00

Jomes ond M arg u e rite  N iv e r ...................... :  -

Drs. H a rry  and K oylo  W e,flout S' -  Ofi

Robert and  Laura R a k e r ............ .................. S "  O'!

TOTAL (this s e m e s te r].................. .... S7.4S M ILLIO N

G O A L .............................................. ......$30 0  M ILLION

A TTAINED.......................................... ......(2 1 3  M ILLIO N

Chemical leak causes 
campus shutdown
By Apu Naik
Sliill Writer

Police officers and a chemical 
containment crew responded to 
an alarm that sounded off during 
the early hours of Friday morning 
in the civil engineering building 
on the lexas lech campus.

Richard l ock, chairman of the 
chemical engineering depart
ment, said a sem iconductor 
w ithin the civil engineering build
ing began to leak chemicals 
around I a.m. Friday, triggering a 
special alarm designed specifi
cally for such a leak.

"When the alarm was triggered, 
police and chemical containment 
immediately arrived, and fortu
nately, the situation was under 
control," Lock said.

"The biggest problem was that 
the leak occurred during a time 
when there was no one on cam
pus to respond to the alarm im 
mediately, which could have 
posed a threat had the response 
not been so quick.”

As a result of the leak. Tech's 
campus was shut down for several 
hours, but was re-opened in time 
for classes to begin Friday morn
ing, lock said.
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Tech library extends hours 
for final examination week

To serve students  b e tte r 
d u r in g  f in a l e xam ina tio n  
week, the Texas Tech U n iver
s ity  L ib ra ry  has extended 
hours o f operation from Dec 7- 
16.

During the extended hours 
study areas will be open.

Regular s ta ff services w ill 
also be provided during all o p 
erating hours.

The extended hours are 7-3 
a.m. today through Friday.

Saturday hours w ill be from 
9-3 a.m.

Sunday hours w ill be 11-3 
a.m.

In a d d it io n , the lib ra ry  
w ill operate 7-3 a.m. Dec 14- 
15 and 7 a.m.- 8 p.m. Dec 16.

For more in form ation, call 
742-2251.

Musician helps to end skepticism

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Rooert Williams

TM SPuz;ltsOaol com
ACROSS

1 Business 
transaction

5 Beauty parlor
10 Proceed slowly 

but surely
14 Algerian port
15 Recumbent
16 Similar
17 Lap of luxury
19 Nastase of 

tennis
20 Most prone to 

be impudent
21 "Casey at the 

Bat" poet
23 Director Spike
24 Particular bias
25 Social blunders
29 English

cheeses
32 Stirs to anger
33 School collars 

and tackets
34 Cut fairways
35 Formerly 

owned
36 Toss
37 Blackthorn
38 Contagious 

malady, briefly
39 Chicago mayor
40 Semblance
41 Reinforcements 

around poles
43 Poem of 14 

lines
44 Barbie and 

Ken, e g.
45 Gilliam of 

baseball
46 Ancient
48 Star-shaped
53 Mineo and 

Maglie
54 White-and- 

yellow flower
56 Landed
57 Handle capably
58 Burl on a tree
59 Go by
60 City near 

Avignon
61 Raison d'__

DOWN
1 Boohoos
2 Vicinity
3 Fellas
4 Eve's grandson

1 2 3 16 7 e 9110 11 12 13
14 16
17 iR 19
20 ■ .

21
22

23 _

■2425 2« 27 28 _■ "
30 31

32 _

■ ”
V4

36 ■38 _

■37
38 _

■ 4041 42 _
■4344 ■46 47 ■55 *

49 50 51 52
53

i

5468
57 1*59 _ 60 61

By Bernlc« Gordon 
Philadelphia, PA

5 Lively outings
6 Left bed
7 Among the 

missing
8 Single
9 Baby bird

10 Flexible
11 ’9 to 5" co-star
12 Dust-bowl 

migrant
13 Bambi, e g.
18 Lines of

marchers 
22 Holbrook and 

Linden
24 Rock-strewn
25 Brusque
26 Congregation 

separator
27 Iris in heialdry
28 Dined
29 Eyelid swellings
30 Hangman's 

knot
31 Endearing 
33 French shes
36 Stumble to the 

ground
37 Our star 
39 Flat
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40 Elliott Of 
'M 'A 'S 'H '

42 Perches
43 Spirited 

mounts
45 Technique
46 Immediately!
47 Celebration
48 Appear to be

49 Seneca or 
Huron

50 ’__She Sweet'
51 Peter the 

Great's 
title

52 'Ja n e__*
55 Noon on a

sundial

mmm mmm
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Wednesday & Sunday 
9p - close

By John Davis
Stiilf Writer

It has been years since the Cold War 
between Russia and America ended 
and Russia became a Democratic state. 
Yet still, Americans and Russians tend 
to viewone another with some skepti
cism.

1 lowever, the cultural gap is begin
ning to close, especially here at Tech. 
The School of Music invited German 
Makarenka, the conductor for the Na
tional Opera and Ballet Theatre in the 
Ukraine and a professor at the National 
Academy for Music in Kiev, last week 
to come to Tech.

But not only that, during 
Makarenka’s visit, both he and Gerard 
Dulter, artistic director of University 
Music Theatre and associate professor 
at Tech, have started to lay plans for 
an exchange program between Tech 
and the Academy in Kiev for students 
and faculty.

Dulter said Makarenka met one of 
the Tech music professors on a plane 
where they began talking. This ended 
with two Ukrainian companies paying 
for Makerenka to fly to Texas.

While here, Makerenka taught in a 
master's level opera course and held 
training sessions with students.

"We’ve had many meetings about 
it this week." Makerenka said. "For me, 
this kind of exchange would be valu
able. 1 hope I could be responsible (for 
an exchange). 1 think there is a very 
good level of talent in Texas and acad
emy. I can see cooperation between 
students in production.”

Though Makerenka s cou ntry is ex
periencing social turmoil, he said he 
didn't worry about politics. He said an 
exchange program between both 
schools would benefit the economies 
in Kiev and Lubbock and create better 
social understanding in both coun
tries.

"I am not politician, I am musician," 
Makerenka said. “Situation in Ukraine 
is not good after crisis in Russia. But, I 
hope everything will be alright, and I 
am sure connection with art in 
America and in Ukraine will help be
cause art is the universal language — 
because language of art is understood 
in all countries.''

Dulter said an exchange program 
would help Tech become a highly de-

National Trade 
Surplus: German 
M a k a r e n k a ,  
professor at the 
National Academy 
of M usic in Kiev, 
and Gerald Dulter, 
associate professor 
tra d e  id ea s  at a 
reh earsa l for the 
o p e ra  "The O ld  
M a id  and  The 
Thief." The opera  
will four Dallas over 
Christmas break. 
D anie l Bruns/The  
University Daily

sirable school to attend, though he 
cared more for the benefits students 
would get.

“ I see how my students have reacted 
to him, and his influence on them has 
been tremendous,” Dulter said. “ I’ve 
been looking for a way to give my stu
dents to the international experience.

“ I think the reason international ex
perience is so important is, I know how 
it affected me as an artist. I feel students

need that experience. I didn't think it 
would happen this quickly, and in my 
opinion, it's worth trying.“

Dulter said he wants to see shows 
with a mixed cast of students of both 
countries in a year. I le said these shows 
would play in Kiev and then come to 
Tech.

These plans still have to go through 
the president, the board of regents and 
the chancellor, Dulter said.

Netanyahu accuses Arafat o f‘making a farce’
JFRUSAl.FM (AP) — Prime Minis

ter Benjamin Netanyahu Sunday ac
cused Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
of “making a farce” of the Wye River 
peace accords and said he would not 
agree to further troop withdrawals 
until there was a halt to anti-Israel 
violence.

Netanyahu, in an interview with 
The Associated Press, said the Pales
tinians were encouraged to foment 
street riots and threaten to declare 
statehood.

"The Palestinians are making a

farce out of the Wye River accord. 
They th ink they have the United 
States in their back pocket," said the 
Israeli leader. "As long as that is the 
case, they will not change their be
havior."

Netanyahu said he did not believe 
the United States was siding with the 
Palestinians, but his remarks sent a 
strong signal that he would like Presi
dent Clinton to intervene and lower 
Palestinian expectations prior to his 
Dec. 12-15 trip.

Palestinians claim Israel has vio

lated the summit agreement reached 
in October by not freeing jailed po
litica l activists, confiscating West 
Bank land for roads and allowing 
Jewish settlers to seize hilltops for 
expansion.

Ahmed Qureia, speaker of the Pal
estinian Legislative Council and the 
head of the peace team that negoti
ated the Oslo accords, told reporters 
Sunday “all means of resistance" was 
justified in opposing settler activity.

Netanyahu, who rejected claims 
of settlement expansion as "bunk,"

Republicans say impeachment is 
the ultimate censure for president

WASHINGTON (AP) — W ith 
hopes of a censure alternative fad
ing, lawmakers said the House ap
peared to be moving inexorably 
Sunday toward impeaching Presi
dent Clinton.

At the same time, however, the 
House Judiciary Committee offered 
a com prom ise plan to give the 
White House two days this week to 
present the president's side in the 
Monica Lewinsky case.

Clinton's lawyers had requested 
three or four davs, while commit-

tee chairman Henry Hyde, R-HI., 
originally proposed a one-day hear
ing and warned against any effort 
to delay the committee's work.

House M a jo rity  W hip Tom 
De Lay, If-Texas, the House vote- 
counter and a chief proponent of 
impeachment, ruled out a separate 
censure resolution as unconstitu
tional. And Del ay said. "If we voted 
today the president would be im 
peached."

Other Republicans said on the 
Sundav television shows that
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WOW!
SAVE TEN
BUCKS ON 

YOUR 
SPRING 

BREAK TRIP.

Present this 
coupon when 
booking your 

spring break trip 
through 

Student 
Travel 

America 
and receive
$10 OFF!

1-800-235-TRIP
Compliments of Student Travel America and La Ventana Yearbook
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Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 

Planned Family Clinic-Lic #028
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Hub City Driving School
more classes available • no classes canceled
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was interviewed in the Cabinet room 
after a meeting of his unruly coalition 
government, which rallied behind 
him on his tough stance.

But officials said Science Minister 
Silvan Shalom attacked him for be
ing too generous to the Palestinians 
by agreeing to the Clinton visit next 
week to Gaza and the West Bank.

"We are not going to give up terri- 
torv when there are violations of the 
agreement and attempts to get things 
that weren’t achieved at Wye using 
violence," Netanyahu said.

Clinton lost ground among those in 
clined not to impeach him w ith 
what they said were legalistic re
sponses to 81 questions posed by 
the committee about his relations 
with Lewinsky,

"When the president pretty much 
stiffed the Congress,Then I think a num
ber have said 'No. I may vote for im
peachment now,"' Rep. Christopher 
Shays, R-Conn., said on ABC's " This 
Week."

Shays is among only a few Republi
cans openly opposing impeachmen t .

HSC president 
to give coffee

The Texas Tech Women’s 
C lub and the Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center Fac
ulty Women’s Club w ill have 
a holiday coffee.

The coffee w ill be given 
from  10 a.m . to noon 
Wednesday at the home of 
Donna B acch i-S m ith  and 
HSC President David Smith.

Members are encouraged 
to a ttend  and to b rin g  a 
friend.

Poinsettias w ill be avail
able for purchase. Proceeds 
w ill go to the Paid W hitfield 
Horn Fellowship.

For m ore in fo rm a tio n , 
call 745-6041, 795-5046 or 
793-9254.

$3.99
Lunch Specials

Fine Mexican Food, 
Sandwiches, Soups, 

Salad & More!
11-3 Mon - Fri

Watch Monday Night 
Football

on 2 Big Screen TVs
Free Trivia!

HOT WING
H APPY HOUR

4-1 lpm Sun-Thur 
4-7pm Fri & Sat 
Hot Wings 25c

(Dine-in/min 10)

$1 Lime Margaritas 
$1.75 22oz. Mega Draft Beer 

$1.75 22oz. Mega Lime Margaritas 
(rocks only)

$1.75 Domestic Bottles & Wells 
$3.95 Pitchers (4th St. Only)

FREE POOL
All Day Everyday 

(4th St. Only)
4th & Boston 50th & Slide 

744-0183 796-2240

HÜ»  '

se Our Coupon» in The Word

Now Hiring All Position;
Both Caboose Locations 

Apply in Person 
2-4pm Mon-Thurs
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CUT D O W N
Tech loses to Stephen F. 
Austin 75-74
se e  p. 5 SPORTS
Vols, ’Noies to battle for No. 1

(AP) — College football has the 
national title matchup fans want to 
see every season — No. 1 vs. No. 2. 
And this time it will be Tennessee vs. 
Florida State in the Fiesta Bowl.

It took a wild Saturday of upsets, 
but when the results were in there 
was really no need for computers, 
quartiles and strength-of-schedules 
after all.

The biggest loser in the maneu
vering was the No. 4 Kansas State 
Wildcats (11-1).

The Wildcats lost to Texas A&M 
36-33 in double overtime in the Big 
12 title game and lost out on a $12 
million payday by not being included 
in the Bowl Championship Series 
mix.

The biggest winner turned out to 
be No. 7 Florida, which despite losses

to Tennessee and Florida State was 
selected because it will help fill the 
Orange Bowl by bringing tens of 
thousands of fans.

In the final BCS standings, which 
uses a complicated formula of polls, 
computers and strength-of-sched- 
ule, the Volunteers and Seminóles 
came out a clear 1-2 on Sunday and 
were invited to play in the Fiesta Bowl 
on Jan. 4, where the national title will 
be on the line.

In the other BCS matchups, i t ’s 
No. 5 UCLA (10-1) vs. No. 9 Wiscon
sin (10-1) in the Rose Bowl, No. 7 
Florida (9-2) vs. No. 18 Syracuse (8- 
3) in the Orange Bowl and No. 3 Ohio 
State (10-1) vs. No. 8Texas A&M (11- 
2) in the Sugar Bowl.

OhioState (10-1) might have been 
left out of the BCS picture if either

UCLA or K-State had won on Satur
day. But the Bruins lost, too, beaten 
49-45 by Miami and knocked out of 
the national title  picture. UCLA, 
though, still gets the trip to Pasadena 
as the Pac-10 champion.

InThe Associated Press' final regu
lar-season poll, Tennessee was the 
unanimous No. 1 choice with Florida 
State a solid No. 2; in the USA Today! 
ESPN coaches’ poll, theVols were a 
near-unanimous No. 1 pick and the 
Seminoles a strong No. 2.

The BCS standings were created 
this season to set up a No. 1 vs. No. 2 
matchup and incorporated The Asso
ciated Press' media poll, the coaches’ 
poll, three computer ratings, 
strength-of-schedule and the num
ber of losses into the process of pick
ing the top two teams.

Lady Raiders shoot 
dow n Rice 79-57

HOUSTON (Special) — The 
No. 14 Texas Tech Lady Raiders 
picked up the championship at 
the Gene Hackerman Invitational 
with a 79-57 win over Rice Sunday 
at Autry Court.

Rice came into the game with 
an 18-game home court winning 
streak, but the Lady Raiders (6-1 
overall) began to pull away early 
in the first half.

The Owls (4-4 overall) got as 
close as tying the game at 4-4 
more than three minutes into the 
first half, but Tech began to pull 
away.

Led by strong play from post

Angie Braziel, Tech went on a 10- 
3 run to take a comfortable 30-17 
lead with less than seven minutes 
left in the first stanza.

Tech went into the locker room 
with a 38-29 lead.

To start the second half, the 
Lady Raiders went on 13-4 run to 
take a 51-33 lead with 15:56 left in 
the contest.

Tech then kept the Owls at bay 
for the rest of the game, with Rice 
getting no closer than 15 points 
for the rest of the contest.

Along with Braziel, Tech guard 
Rene Hanebutt added 16 points in 
the winning effort.

CINEMARK THEATRES

TODAY S TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE * NO PASSES

17 Wall-to-Wall Screens* 
Comfortable Hishback Rocking Lounger Chairs *

Cupholder Armrests *  
DTS and Digital Stereo Sound *  

6 Box Offices With Up To 4-Day Advance Ticketing *
3 Large Concession Stands *  

Jumpers Video Arcade *  
Handicap Accessible *

From Every Seat!
A  R

T h e  B e s t  S c a t  i n  T o w n
wwwxinemark.com ★
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New Orleans spanks Cowboys 22-3
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Just when 

the Dallas Cowboys were getting 
their old strut back, the New Orleans 
Saints knocked them flat.

The Saints held the Cowboys 
without a touchdown, Troy Aikman 
to 16 completions and Emmitt Smith 
to just 6 yards rushing in a 22-3 rout 
on Sunday.

“ We got the dog 
beat out of us," Cow
boys coach Chan 
Gailey said. "We’ve got 
a lot of work to do to 

get ourselves back to where we think 
we’ve got a chance to compete in the 
playoffs.”

The Cowboys (8-5) could have

clinched the 25th playoff berth in 
thejr 39-year history with a victory.

“ We didn’t come in here thinking 
what we should be thinking, that 
we re just a decent team trying to get 
better,” Cowboys guard Nate Newton 
said. “ They came in lit up, feeling 
good, looking good and left strutting 
like gamecocks.”
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MOVIES 16
5721 58th STREET 792-0357

S4.00 A LL  SHOW S B EF O R E  6 PM 
S4.00 SEN IO RS & CH ILDREN  - $6.25 ADULTS
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O

F o u r  d a y  a d v a n c e  t ic k e t  s a le s .________

T im e s  In  () in d ic a te  s h o w n  o n  S a t &  S u n . o n ly  
Sat & Sun. only 'Denotai No Passas or Suparsaver will ba accaptad

A B ugs L ife  (G) 2:15 4 :55-7:35-10:10 
A B ugs L ife  (G) 2:45-5:25-8:05 
A n tz  (PG) 2:00-4:20
Babe: P ig  in  the  C ity  (G) (1 :55) 4:35-7:15-9:45
Babe: P ig  in  the  C ity  (G) 2 :25-5:05-7:45-10:15
Enem y o f th e  State (R) 3 :45-7:05-7:50-10:20
Home F ries  (Pg-13) (2:20) 5:00-7:40-10:10
I S till K now  W hat You Did... (R) 1:45-4:35-7:20-10:05
I 'l l  Be H om e For C h ris tm a s (PG) 1:50-4:20
J e rry  S p ring e r: R ingm aste r (R) (2:00)-4:40-7:20-9:55
Meet Joe  B lack  (PG-13) 4:00-8:00-9:15
P le asa n tv ille  (PG-13) 7:55
P sycho  (R) (2 :10)-5:00-7:40-10:25
P sycho  (R) (1:40) 4:25-7:00-9:50
•R ugra ts  The M ovie  (G) 2:05-4:45-7:25-9:50
•R u gra ts  The M ovie  (G) 1:35-4:15-6:50
The Seige (R) 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:30
•N o Passes ()sa t-sun  only

MOVIES SLIDE RD.
6205 SLIDE RD. 793-3344

$4.00 A LL  SHOW S B EF O R E  6 PM 
S4.00 SEN IO RS & CH ILDREN  - S6.25 ADULTS 
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O

Rush H o u r (PG-13) (11:20M 1:50)-4 :30-7 :15-9 45 
W aterboy (PG-13) (11:05)-(1:30)- 4:20-7:00-9:30 
W aterboy (PG -13) (11:30)-(2:00)- 4:40-7:30-10:00 
A m erican  H is to ry  X (11:00M 1:40)-4 :35-7:05-9:35 
() Sat-Sun o n ly

HOMESWEET...
•Eft. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Semester Leases 
•1/2 block from Texas Tech 
•Starting $205 
•Efficiencies 1 & 2 BDRM 
•Laundry Room

HONEYCOMB
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151

Thousands of used 
videos starting at 

$4.00 each
VIDF.O FA PR I SS 2006 4 IH  ST

►Large 2 & 3 bedrooms 
•2 1/2 bath 

Carports
•Woodburning fireplaces 

•Utilities paid 
•No on-site manager 

4408 21st
For information call 792-2749 

Pat Garrett Properties

M a n i c  M o n d a y  S t r e s s  D a y

U.C. Courtyard
FEATURING:

Mateigi Tharapy 
Tail Taking Tip*
Dart Board 
Punching bag 
Aromafharapy 
Strut Ball*
Prlza ClvMNayt

11-1 p.m. 
Dec 7, 1998

F R E E

Stress Relief Fair

ÇTUDENT HEALTH SERVICED
u t b x a i  T e c h  U n i  v u r i i t  y d  

For info call 743-2860

Double
B o o k s to r e

Receive tap to

50%
BACK

f o r  y o u r  

t e x t b o o k s  

r e g a r d l e s s  
■ f t h e y  a r e  

n e w ,  u s e d ,  

o r  w h e r e  

y o u  b o u g h t  

t h e m

FREE
*»

B i g  K i n g

f r o m

Btirtyer Kkincp

vrlien  y o u  sell 

b a c k

S l O  n o r t h  o f  

b o o b s

“ S t i i i l e n t s  
S e r v i n g  

Sbit« « t o n i« "

«

Locations: 

• C uiversity  

• 4 t b  &  

In d ia n a  

•1 < M b  S t r e e t

W W W ,

doublefbookstore
.com
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Teacher, 
friend 
will be 
missed
T his past week. I found out one o f my favorite 

people at lexas lech was leaving.

Through my time as a student and a reporter at 
lech, I’ve met many administrators. And if you pay at
tention long enough, you can tell who cares about stu
dents and who could live without us.

Hut this one cared.
No matter if it was quizzing him over the latest cam

pus controversy or running in to him around the town.
he always took the time to talk.

He never hid behind a secretary 
or refused to return phone calls.

I le told me when my work at Ihe 
HI) was good or sometimes not so 
good.

You can just mention his name 
to students who know him and only 
compliments are said.

Who is this amazing man leaving 
TcchY

He is Patrick Day, the assistant 
dean of students. He’s accepted a 
job at a small, private college in 

North Carolina as the vice president 
of student alTairs/dean of students.

I first met Day as a student affairs reporter. I was be
ing taken around the campus by my predecessor and 
meeting everyone I would go to for any questions to be 
answered.

I remember being a nervous f reshman reporter walk
ing to West I lall to meet everyone in the Dean of Students 
office.

I wits introduced to many people that were nice that 
day Most of them I still see.

Hut Day is one of those that slicks with me. lie  asks 
how I’m doing and offers help and lips for the job search.

This school is struggling to grow in size, students and 
faculty. Hut to do that, it has to find a way to make the 
good people want to stay.

And to Patrick Day— thanks. Thanks from all the stu
dents who were fortunate to know you.

la  lira I lipp is a senior journalism major from
Mesquite.

So there are two issue of 
The UD left to get letters 
to the editor published.

W hat do you do? 
Rush and drop it by 21 1 
journalism or e-mail it to 
TheUniversityDaily@ttu. edu. 
And if you w ant to be 
one of the first lucky 

letters published in the 
spring semester, give it to 
us now. Beat the crowd.

Check out the latest in 
Texas Tech news on the 

Internet.
If you can't get to the 

newsstand, this site's for 
you.

www.ttu.edu/ "TheilD

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

City’s Blue Bag recycling 
program must continue
To the Editor: "Let nothing be wasted” — Jesus (John 
B:12). Have you beard of the blue Hag Program?

Basically, it is Lubbock’s recycling program, and it’s 
only got a few weeks left.

Students for bnvironmental Awareness is having a 
town meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the University Center's 
Hell lower Boom.

I he termination of the Blue Hag Program will be dis
cussed and a solution might be found.

If you haven’t heard of the Blue Hag (plastic grocery 
bags) Program. I'm not surprised.

The only advertising the city of Lubbock has bothered 
to do is put stickers on some dumpsters saying which 
days blue bags (full of recyclable trash) will be picked up 
on.

The stickers don't even bother to outline which mate
rials can be recycled.

As of Jan. 1, half of the city’s Blue Hag Program will 
halt. By March I the rest of the program will be stopped 
as well. Lubbock recycling coordinator Penny Morin says 
the program is "too costly.” Sadly, she’s got a point. Less 
that 1 percent of the city's waste was recycled last year.

This is everyone’s fault, if more trash is recycled, the 
city can turn a profit. To make a profit, the city needs to 
advertise more effectively and good citizens (that’s us) 
must be faithful participants in the city’s program.

So get involved. Contact Penny Morin at 775-2481 and 
Mayor W indy Sitton at 793-1084 or e-mail her at 
wsittonQ'mail.ci. lubbock. lx. us. Tell them that if they keep 
the Blue Hag Program, we promise to recycle. Come on 
Monday night, we’ll figure something out.

Michael Lucid 
Class of '98

Day will be missed by most 
of Tech campus population
To the editor: I had the pleasure o f meeting Patrick 
Day. assistant dean of students here at l ech, last year. 
He has such a positive presence and is one o f my fa
vorite people that I have met while at lech.

He brings a tremendous amount of energy to the 
lech community and w ill be missed greatly when he 
must leave this semester. If one was to watch Mr. Day, 
it was very obvious that he was admired and respected 
by students, faculty and much of the lech population.

Mr. Day was always eager to provide advice, insight 
or assistance to students. He has provided so much 
to lech during his time here.

I wish Mr. Day much success and happiness in the 
future at Johnson C. Smith University.

He w ill leave an enduring impression at lech, and 
it w ill be a task to replace such a wonderful person.

Ashlee Thames 
sophomore 

sociology

SGA works for issues 
important  to students
To the editor: When I read Cameron Graham's column 
Friday, Dec. 4. I became very concerned that the "aver
age" lech student was misinformed on how committed 
the Student Government Association is to the students 
of Texas Tech University. When Graham said, “ the answer 
I always give is they (SGA) never do anything for the av
erage student," I was alarmed to learn how uninformed

he was. In fact, I know first hand, that the Student Senate 
has accomplished several items, which directly impact, 
in a positive manner, the average student. These several 
items include resolutions and bills the Senate has ap
proved such as:

1.) Adding an extra “ Dead Day" to each semester in 
order to give those students who need one the opportu
nity to succeed even more. 2.) The resolving of conflicts 
between departments and school functions the week 
prior to school’s beginning. 3.) The I lomecoming Queen 
election code has been modified to make the process 
mote efficient and fair. 4.) The "Drowsy Driving” resolu
tion, which allows students to get a discount in rates at 
participating hotels on those long drives home.

Another issue just recently passed by the Senate was 
the formation of a new committee dealing with diversity. 
As well, the SGA funding process has begun once again, 
and plans to allocate $150,000 to qualified, registered stu
dent organizations that apply.

Two very important issues, which the Student Senate 
is dealing with currently, are the formation o f a new 
Teacher Kvaluation Form that will truly help students 
choose classes wisely and the simplification of the first 
week of school.

This might include several different offices from 
around campus now put in one place for the convince of 
the average student during the first week of each semes
ter (examples include add/drop, housingand dining, traf
fic and parking, e tc...).

Now that you have been properly informed, I hope 
you realize that the Student Government Association’s 
first priority is the average student. It only makes sense 
like this because we are average students as well.

Austin McWilliams 
student senator 

College o f Arts and Sciences

Hampton coaches should be heard

ShaRhonda
Knott

Columnist

I really wanted to talk about the 
Republican’s pathetic attempt 
at trying to get the president im 

peached.
Although their laughable a t

tempts at trying to find something, 
since they failed at everything put 
forward, keeps me quite amused, I 
feel compelled to talk about a more 
pressing issue.

Hopefully, we all have heard 
about the Hampton University 
women's basketball coaches that 
were arrested and held for six hours 
by Lubbock police.

The coaches and the Hampton 
women's basketball team were in 
Lubbock to play a game against 
Texas lech. Now, I am sure that we 
all have heard different sides of what 
happen, but I want to replay the in 
cident and put ourselves in their 
position.

Now imagine after a long flight, 
one of the ladies being pregnant, and 
preparing mentally for a strenuous 
game against a nationally-ranked 
team, you decide to make a trip to 
Wal-Mart. And although this may be 
hard to accept, Lubbock is not the 
diversity capital of the world. Not that 
it is anyone's fault, but I am sure the 
atmosphere is completely different 
from the environment at Hampton.

Now these coaches believe they 
were minding their own business and 
they were surrounded by 15 to 20 po- 
Iice officers, handcuffed, finger
printed, photographed, insulted and 
threatened.

For six hours, the coaches believe 
were treated like common hoodrats. 
The police officers claim that an eld
erly woman reported an attempt to 
scam money from her.

At Hampton, the coaches had a

press conference and told their side 
of the story. The coaches were tear
ful and made it very clear that they 
believed they were held and abused 
because they are black and that they 
had reason to fear for their lives in 
Lubbock police custody.

Now I can understand people ar
guing about the facts of the case, but 
we can't argue the fact that these 
people were distraught.

Some people have the audacity to 
imply that the lawsuit is frivolous, 
and the nerve to make this case into 
something about Johnnie Cochran. 
What does Johnnie Cochran have to 
do with the fact that these people 
may have been falsely arrested, hu
miliated and traumatized?

Would people feel better about 
the case if Marcia Clark was the law
yer? Does the fact that Johnnie 
Cochran is looking into the case scare

them that much?
And I am sorry that some people 

think Lubbock is this great Utopia of 
racial unity but have to drop some re- 
ality. Lubbock, like the rest o f 
America, still has racism. I know that 
you may find this hard to believe but 
black, Hispanic and immigrant work
ers deal with this reality everyday.

And although some people may 
not understand racism, do me and 
everyone else who resides in reality 
of racism a favor, don’t insult us by 
implying the lawsuit is frivolous.

Frivolous is spending $40 million 
on an open-ended inquiry that pro
duced no solid evidence of anything 
except partisanship politics, when 
there are people homeless and starv
ing.

ShaRhonda Knott is a business 
and pre-law major from Chicago.
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Stephen E Austin cuts down Raiders 75-74
By Jeff Keller
Staff W rite r

The Texas Tech men’s basketball 
team lost its second game of the year 
to Stephen F. Austin 75-74 Saturday 
night at the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum.

Tech (4-2 overall) led 36-33 at half
time but was outscored 42-38 in the 
second half and went 24-of-36 from 
the free-throw line in the loss to the 
Lumberjacks.

The Lumberjacks (2-4 overall)

shot 54 percent from three-point 
range and were led by forward Patrick 
Gusters, who had 32 points, nine re
bounds and three blocks.

The Red Raiders were not as pre
pared as they needed to be for the 
Lumberjacks, Tech guard Rayford 
Young said.

"We just did a poor job of getting 
ready to play tonight,” Young said of 
Tech.

“There’s no excuse. We weren’t 
tired from SMU. We didn’t practice 
very hard yesterday, so we should

have been ready. 1 think that was the 
key. We just weren’t ready to come out 
and play tonight.”

The Red Raiders shot 37 percent 
from the field for their poorest shoot
ing percentage of the year.

Young said he gave credit to the 
Lumberjack defense for Tech’s poor 
shooting percentage.

“We didn’t shoot the ball well,” 
Young said.

“They played hard for 40 minutes. 
They played real good defense. They 
were switching on all of the screens,

and they were double-teaming our 
post man. So, we really didn’t shoot 
the ball well, but I have to give them 
credit for their defense.”

Tech jumped out to an 8-0 lead to 
start the game, but Red Raider coach 
James Dickey said the Lumberjacks 
came back and played well the rest 
of the game to get the win.

“We got ahead early in the ball 
game,” Dickey said. ” 1 don’t know if 
we relaxed, but they certainly tight
ened their belt up and got after it. 
They played very good defense. We

were always clawing from behind 
They got momentum and kept it the 
entire game.”

Tech was the third Big i 2 team 
that the Lumberjacks had played this 
year and Lumberjack coach Derek 
Allister said he gave credit to tbe 
strength of their early schedule as a 
reason for the win over Tech.

"We are a very young team, and 
we’ve been struggling a little bit be
cause I way overscheduled us, 
Allister said of his Stephen E Austin 
squad.

”1 wanted to toughen us up, and 1 
think the fact that we have been play
ing a tough schedule showed tonight. 
The guys really felt that they could 
come in here and compete. When 
they got that taste that maybe they 
could win, they fought even harder. 
It was just a great win.”

With the win over Tech, Stephen 
F. Austin increased their lead in the 
all-time series to 5-1.

The Red Raiders will face Texas 
Christian at 7:05 p.m. Tuesday in Fort 
Worth
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CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvping • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished fur Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Utst Si Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
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The University Daily screens classified advertising lot misleading or false messages, bul does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

DEADLINE: 11 a m. one ila> in advance
RATES: *5 per day/l 5 nurds or less: 15* per word/per day for each additional nord: 
BOLD Headline 50* extra per day

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  A D S
DEADLINE: .1 days in advance RATES: Local H I0 .M I pet column inch:
Out of urna itU.fkl per column inch

P A Y M E N T  T E R M S
All mis a a1 payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

PROFESSIONAL WORD
process ing  Research papers, resum es and cover le t
ters Rush jobs  welcom e Tech Terrace  A rea Call 
Unda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edrt/type alt paper formats, ‘ kilter' resumes/cover tetters, professional 
term projects/laser/scanner 796-0881

FAST, DEPENDABLE se rv ice  20 years experience  
Themes, essays, theses, e tc June Muse Typ ing, 799- 
3097

WORD PROCESSING, editing Fast, flexible schedule Ellen 785- 
1876

HEALTHY, NON-SM OKING women age 21-29 need 
ed for egg donation . E xce llen t com pensation fo r tim e 
Call Kim 788-1212.

HIRIG FOR Spnng Experienced- waitstaf, bartenders bouncers, for 
Tech Tavern 2417 Mam Apply at 2419 Mam Bash Riprock's

LOCAL COMPANY looking tor mature, responsible person to spervise 
a team of data entry employees Must have Ofice '97 experience A 
type 45WPM Hours are M-F 6- 10pm & Sat 10am-4pm Cal 783-8450

MENTAL HEALTH /MENTAL RETARDATION AIDE PART TIME 
MHMR AIDE wortis 10am-2pm n  an assigned Irvng area providng da
ily supervision, care, safety, and training of mdiviuals residing in the 
Lubbock State School Prefer experience with the mentally retarded 
and/or nursing home or hospital experience Prefer high school grad
uation of GED Position requires any combination of education and 
experience equivalent to high school graduation or GED Applica
tions accepted at Lubbock State School 3401 N University Lubbock, 
TX 79415 EOE 763-7041 ext 3518.

RESUMES- 2 pages $20 and word processing 799-7708/745-1244

T utors
1-2-3 Its easy Help for MATH/STATS (aH levels) Don't be left n  the 
dark'ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE
Frial Exam reviews beginning on Sunday, Dec 6th Call The Ac
count*^ Tutors for details on specific classes All sessions held at 
Lubbock Chnstian University, 5601 West 19th Call 796-7121. 24 
hours

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutonng is now offering individual help m accounting, 
finance A economics Call 797-1605 www cottegiatetutoffig com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutorxig PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY A MATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 for nformation and 
appointments www cotlegiatetulonng com

FOR HELP n  physics, C++, circuits, statics, etc Call Dr Gary Leiker 
$15/hour 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
there is no substitu te  for one-on-one  tu to ring  O ver 35 
years experience covering  Math 0301 to  2350 C all 
785-2750 or 778 2896. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP

MIDNIGHT RODEO A The Library now accepting applications for 
management Come grow with us* Twelve locations including Lake 
Tahoe and the U S Virgin islands Fax resume attn Personnel Direc
tor. 210-655-1026 Rewarding work above average pay and benefits

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Law office, pari time, afternoons typing, W- 
ing, general office Must have vehicle Fax resume 795-9094.

NOW HIRING lifeguards and swm instructors for spring semester at 
YWCA Come by 3101 35th or 792-2723

NOW HIRING waitstaff and delivery drivers at Orlando's Italian Res
taurant Must be able to work some weekday lunches and weekends 
Great holiday money Apply n  person 2-5pm at 6951 Indiana Avenue

PART-TIME HELP needed' M-F 4 30-9pm. Sat 9 30am-2 30pm Set 
up appowitments/ No Sates Start at $5 15 ♦ bonus To set up an inter
view call 798-2908

PART-TIME STUDENT needed M-F. 11 30am-5 OOprn. $6 20 per 
hour, general office duties, good computer skills, daily errands which 
wHI require that you have a good drwxig record Must be able to lift 25 
lbs Apply at 2407 20th Street

PART-TIME YEAR round warehouse and delivery 3 afternoons a 
week Heavy lifting Varsity Furniture Rentals, 601 University

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
Up to $8 90 Flextete Pt/Ft schedules Can reman permanent Schol
arships available Conditions apply Call 7934)536

SERVERS AND cooks Otto’s 4119 Brownfield Highway Apply n  
person

SERVERS. EL Chico 4301 Brownfield Highway and 6201 Slide Road 
Apply m person

TELEPHONE SALES
You WILL team Spanish' Call Todd at 792-5153

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accountng and hnance tutonng with 10+ years experience 
Exam preperation review sessions and individual rates available. 796- 
7121

THE MATH TUTORS
Life i« lo o  short to  s tudy hard STUDY SMART!! le t  
our years o f e ip e r ie n c e  work fo r you! C all 785-3611 
for information and appoeitments

Help Wanted

$7 00 per hour, dekvery/coflections Must have good dnvwig record 
and experience dekvenng appliances or furniture 1 00  p.m until f rv  
ished, Monday - Saturday Mulhns TV. 2660 34th

BRIDAL SHOP needs part-trne help Retail experience needed Call 
Jamie 793-3884

CANDY AND gift store Flexible hours Apply in person Otto's 
Memphis Store, Memphis Place MaH (across from Hamgan's Res
taurant)

CANTEEN CLERK PART-TIME
PART TIME position responstote for assistng n  preperation of food, 
serving dnnks/tood to customers cleanrig dimng/kitchen area, and 
other related duties Position requires any combnaton of eucatofi 
and experience equivalent to a high school graduation of GED. plus 
some fast food experience desired Applications accepted at: Lubbock 
State School 3401 N University Lubbock, TX 79415 EOE 763-7041 
ext 3518

EXTENDED DAY Program Coordinator and Accelerated Reader 
Teacher Assistant Strong organizational, oral and written commu
nication skills are required Computer experience preferred Hours 
7 30am-1 OOprn and 3 00 pm -5  30 pm $54 85 per day ExtendedDay 
Assistant - Permanent and Substitute positions available Excellent 
oral and written communication skiHs required Previous experemce 
with chrfdren and ESS majors preferred Hours M-F 3 OOprn - 5 30pm. 
$5.50 per hour CaN 766-1148 or come by the Lubbock Independent 
School District Personnel Office tor a classified application

S8-S16 per hour Hourty/commissicn + cash bonuses Paid daily" Pt 
or Ft/ days or evenings No experience necessary, will train Call 
today start tomorrow» Dean 767-0795

CONFERENCE CAFE
Waitstaff Needed 

A p p ly  in  p e rs o n  a t 
3 2 1 6  4 th  S t.

Ready to “ Make Magic” ?

CHOCK I . C M S & 'S
is coming to 

Lubbock, TX 
Hiring Daily

We have full-time and part-lime 
positions in the following areas:

Kitchen
Cashier

Game Attendants 
Costume Characters 

Dining Room Attendants 
Kid Check m

Apply in person at:
5612 W. Loop 289 

Lubbock. TX 
(next to Movies 16)

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EXPERIENCE WILL EARN YOU 
TOP DOLLAR WHEN YOU 

GRADUATE!
All Majors Welcome
e past 10 years hundreds of TTU i 

who were formerly employed in the ATLC have 
.................. In great

Over the past 10 years hundreds of TTU Students
tHy

landed excellent jobs with great pay. Many of these

Motivated. 
Disciplined. 
Work Well 

Under Pressure. 
Team Player. 
Personable.

past employees have been in contact and have 
informed us that the experience and training 
received while working in the ATLC were major 
factors in obtaining these jobs.

ACS/ATLC is currently interviewing for Student 
Assistant positions. No Experience is necessary. 
Paid training will be provided to enhance skills. 
Wage is minimum ($5.15), but the experience 
gained makes you a highly marketable college 
graduate.

If this describes 
you, be a part of 

our team.

USEFUL SKILLS INCLUDE
• Working with different platforms (Mainframe, PC, Mac)
• Working with different systems (Windows 95, Mac. Unix)
• Working with popular software applications (Office, E-Mail, 

Internet, PhotoShop, Authorware, etc.)

Interviews Are First Come, First Served
Drop in the ATLC in the West Basement of the Library to fill out an application 
(available from the Reception Desk) and see the Facility Manger for an 
interview. Bring your official class schedule (resume optional^

2pm - 5pm Tue 12/08/98
2pm - 5pm Wed 12/09/98
9am-12pm Thu 12/10/98

If these times are not suitable, yen may stop by at your 
convenience to see if the Facility Manager can see you.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

A cadem ic Com puting  
Services
7 1'n i f U  , m . m m

Are you looking for a job  
near cam pus with  

casual atm osphere?
Gardski’s is looking tor individuals tor host 
and wait staff positions. We offer flexible 

schedules and competitive wages. 
Applicants need to be available for 2-3 

lunch shifts. Come join our exciting team 
that has been part of a Lubbock for over 

20 years. Apply in person at 2009 
Broadway. M/F. EOE

Local Company has 
Flexible Schedules 
available for Data 

Entry, Good Typing 
Skills required. 

Please call 
783-8450

Furnished For Rent
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS West 4th + Loop 289. 793-1038 
Cotortul awnings invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments Saltillo tile, fireplaces, some washer/dryer connections, 
laundry, and pool On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished 
Approved pets welcome

HALF BLOCK Tech remodeled furnished, garage type efficiency 
apartment $285/month bills pad Air conditioner and fenced parkng 
No pets Fenced parkng Serious students only 792-3118

STUDENT SPECIAL rates one block to Tech One bedroom two 
bedroom, & efficiency apartments Furnished, locked privacy gates, 
laundries 2324 9th 763-7590

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street 763-2933 Two bedroom fireplace 
new carpet, individual alarm, central air huge student discount plus 
move-in special All student/student managed See to believe Cats 
accepted

Unfurnished For Rent
3 BEDROOM 2 bath, $750/month Hardwood floors fireplace, wash
er/dryer. and 2 car garage 2205 16th 763-3401

2 bedroom 1 bath. $550/ month Washer/ dryer connections and 
hardwood floors 2214 17th 763-3401

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
2422 23rd: central heat/air; appliances included washer-dryer hook 
ups basketball court, recently recarpeted pets 0  K . near Tech. $500 
per month plus utilities, call 788-1272

2 BEDROOM Lindsey Apartments $45Q/month plus electric only 
174W, 763-3401

2/1 HOUSE, den, central air. fenced, washer & dryer hookups 
$600/month, $300 deposit 799-4815.

2505-32ND LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 bath 2 living areas, wood floors, 
lots of buitlns. new pant $800 monthly Available January 1st One 
year tease mirwnum Owner/Broker 762-4934

3 BEDROOM 2 bath, wood floors, central heat/air. and dishwasher 
$650/month 2303 15th 763-3401

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Close to Tech Wood floors, central heat/air includes washer/dryer 
Carport with off-street parking $675/month 783-0082

3/2 BATH, hardwood floors. W/D m unit, central H/A. dishwasher 2 
story and a large yard $995/month NICE' 763-3401

3012 - 22nd
Three blocks from camus, Tech Terrace Small 3 bedroom/2 bath un
furnished house available December 10th $675/month Call 795- 
2664 between 5-9pm

3104-33RD LARGE 4 bedroom. 2 bath 2 livxig areas, fireplace, 
washer/dryer connections new paint $1200 monthly Available 
January 1st One year lease minimum Owner/Broker 762-4934

3 704-25TH EXTRA dean 3-2-0 Central heat/air. washer/dryer con
nections, new pami $690 monthly Available January 1st One year 
minimum Owner/Broker 762-4934

4 BEDROOM 2 Bath 2 story house Central heat/AC wood floors, 
fire-place 2004 17th 763-3401 If no answer leave message

ALL UTILITIES paid' Efficiency, 12  4 3 bedrooms available now 
Townhouse living with scene courtyards 3 pools 4 private patios 
Centrally located at 50th 4 Indiana Call for move-in specials Town 
Plaza Apartments 795-4427

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS, 4110 17th. 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles. 
Manhattans. and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching property 
with a Santa Fe look One bedrooms with saltillo tile and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate!

MOBILE HOME, 14x80. 3 bedroom 2 bath, wooden deck, wet bar, 
and remodeled bath Near Tech 747-8736

NEED SOMEONE to take over tease at Intern Apartments m January 
One bedroom. $325.'month plus electricity Will pay deposit plus 1/2 
month's rent Leave message at 762-2668

NEWLY REMODELED two, three , and fou r bedroom  
houses for lease Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTM ENTS 1/2 block from  Tech on 
14 th /15th S tree t C onvenient, com fortab le, reason 
able Free parking 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM house 2105 Ave T All new inside Refrigerator 
stove, provided, washer/ dryer connections $375 plus utilities Three 
bedroom near Greek Circle. 4205 17th Appliances provided $650 
plus utilities 781-4797. 797-1910

ONE BEDROOM
Nice apartment close to Tech. Gas and water paid $275/month 747- 
3063.

PARK TERRACE 2401 -45th S t , 795-6174 Leases 6 thru 12 months 
No pets Pool/laundry Two bedroom available for January and Fe
bruary Pre-leasmg for Spring Furnished or unfurnished Land
scaping a plus' Across the street from Clapp Park'

PEPPERTREE APARTMENTS 5302 11th Efficiencies ones twos & 
threes Beautiful landscaping, huge red oaks Two pools, laundry, re
modeled intenor, great floor plans, great location Ask aboul specials 
795-8086

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-ups. dishwasher refngerator, 
stove, and central heat / a/c No pets 3105 A 33rd. 793-0347

TERRA VISTA APTS 2102 10th Large one bedroom laundry facility 
Student Special- $300/ month bills paid Pre leasing for Jan 99 
Nelson Realtors 798-0947

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex Very nice many extras No 
pets, no smokers $495 plus deposit 745-6099

ONE, TWO 4 Three bedroom houses south of campus, available im
mediately 762-1776

WALK TO Tech Nice neighborhood 1 1/2 bedroom duplex $375 
Large rear apartment $275 792-5984

WALK TO Tech Quiet, large upstairs apartment Nice apppliances No 
pets Private parking $260 plus Near 22nd 4 University Contact 
Janet at 4211 34th Highland Center near 34th and Quaker 795^439

WALK TO Tech nee. quiet efficiency apartment Nee appliances No 
pets Private parking $235 plus Near 23rd 4 Boston Contact Janet 
at 4211 34th. Highland Center, near 34th 4 Quaker 795-8439

WOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

•NOW LEASING*
Efficiencies, 1-2-3 Bedrooms

• Central Location
• 5 minutes from Texas Tech & medical 

centers
• Unique spilt-level pool 

• Superb maintenance
• Exterior storage
• Walk-in closets

NO APPLICATION FEES 
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

For Sale
'96 MODEL manufactured home 2-2 with decks Set up in park Sell. 
$26.900 Rent $450/month 792-8221

4 BEDROOM HOUSE
House for sate 4 bedroom 2 bath, central heat 4 air. convenient to 
Tech 3012 36th Street Call 795-7911

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any size Com plete  fu rn itu re  line  W ill beat any a d ve r
tised  price  Free fram e and de live ry  in Lubbock with 
student I D M attress O utle t 795-8143 3207 - 34 th  St 
Between Ind iana and F lin t Open 7 days/ week 90 
days same as cash program

K2 EXTREME skis with marker bindings boots, poles and bag $200 
Call 748-7021

NICE 1982 mobile home. I4x65f1. two bedroom, two bath Very good 
condition, reasonable price Call 784-0319 for information

SCALE FOR sate Triple beam baiance $50 744-7300

M iscellaneods

FINALS GOT YOU ?
Try ‘ Spark’ Instant energy, mental focus 3-5 hours safe 888-805- 
5177

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
10X10 storage Store your personal items for 2 months for $35 00/no 
deposit at Keystone Self Storage Effective today until Jan 20.1998 
CaN 793-7355 or come by 2402 52nd Street. Suite 12

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
Depot D is tr ic t. 5 .000 sq ft -$350 00 weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposil 794-9566. 723-2241

RUN DOWN?
Instant energy, weight control Health safe Natural 800-775-0712 ext 
1420

SELLING/BUYING  good used fu rn itu re /an tiqu e s /co llec t- 
ables Bobo 's T reasures 202 Ave S 744-6449. Wed- 
Sat 10-4 or by apportaient

SPRING SKIING- Steamboat- World class skixig- the ultmate mghtkfe- 
call Dickson Productions- 1-888-SKI-THIS

STORAGE FROM $10/MONTH
Moving boxes Artl Am erican S torage 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th off Frankford http//www allamericanstorage com

WILL PAY top dollar for name brand clothes perfumes, shoes, and 
handbags 763-1106

WIN GOOD STUFF
Play our fun  and easy triv ia  game online w eekly Go 
to  ALLAMERICANSTORAGE COM and then c lick  on 
TENANT NEW S Nothing to  buy. no ob liga tions , just 
for fun

Services

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip. Mum. legs 22 years expenence Beautiful 
sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

D A LTO N S  AUTO M O TIVE Repair, your autom otive  
care sp e c ia lis ts  Tech ID rece ives 10% d iscoun t 5009 
B row nfie ld  Hwy, next to  D o lla r W estern W ear 791 - 
0014

EXPERT TA ILO RING  D ressm aking, a lte ra tio ns  
wedding c lo thes Repair a ll c lo th ing  Fast serv ice  
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis #200 798- 
8389__________________ '___________________________________

MODELS NEEDED for haircuttng/hair color classes For more nfor- 
mation call Andropolis 747-8811

PARIS NAIL
Student special full set $20. hll-m $12 Accept V'sa/Mastercard Ap
pointment or walks-ms welcome 792-4911,3410 34th Street

STUDENT LOANS
C a ll F irs t Bank 4  Trust Co 788-0800 fo r in fo rm ation  on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Storing for the holidays7 CaN about our 
new move-m specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

#1 Choice fo r Spring Broak fo r 15 years

CANCÚN
& M a x a t L a N

HWHftOHM
1 800-232-2420

w w w . u n i v e r s i t y b e a c h c l u b . c o m

Personals
WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition • easy' 
Money back guarantee 766-4812

Adoption Services Associates
- Iic.#536319 - provides confidentiality, 
counseling & legal. Loving, active 
couple early 30’s waiting to adopt.
I -800-648-1807 ask about 
Brian & Sharynl

ADOPTIONS
The following Christian couples seeking to adopt 

have been carefully screened by Christian Homes: 
1-800-592-4725

•Financially secure, loving couple offer comfortable 
home filled with laughter, cuddling, music and love. 
Please call Larry, Susan toll-free 1 -800-264-7432 
•Enthusiastic couple wishes to provide your baby 

with warmth, security, unconditional love, and close, 
supportive extended family. Ken, Vicki 

1-888-793-7801
‘ Loving couple awaits baby's arrival with hugs, 

kisses. A cuddly teddybear needs a baby to hug.
Jeff. Alisha 1-800-440-7067 

’ A life of love, happiness, security and opportunity 
for your baby. Devoted stay-home Mom, coach 

Dad. Waymond, Sherry 1-888-839-4233 
'Devoted mom, dad will provide endless love, great 
home, and college education to your baby. Please 

call Tim, Angela 1-888-250-7220 
•Financially secure couple seeking to adopt. Can 
offer a warm, loving home to your newborn. Alex, 

Karen 1-888-291-4954, code 2971 
"Happy, loving couple with adopted son seeking to 

complete our family. Summer beach home, 
security, superior education.

Paul. Ann-Marie 1-800-276-3369 
■Stable, loving couple and 3-year-old son seek 

newborn to share their love with. Devoted Dad, full
time Mom Paul, Janet 1-888-353-3941 

•Loving couple ready to give your baby a lifetime a 
unconditional love. Please call Derek, Rhonda 

1-800-749-2519. code 01 
'Happily married attorney, teacher wish to devote 

lives, love, values, and provide bright future to your 
baby Greg, Claire: 1-800-355-3576. code 17 

‘Committed couple seeks newborn to raise with 
love, Christian values. Otter financial security, 

strong extended family, fun.
Jim, Darla 1-888-588-4182 

•Loving family offers happy, secure home with hugs, 
kisses. Lifetime of love, support for your baby. 

Glenn, Joan 1-888-844-4037 
‘Close family, secure home, full-time Mom. devoted 

Dad. and lots of love awaits your baby. Call us 
Don, Tammy 1-888-592-2252 

•Loving couple wants to adopt your newborn. Lots 
of love, laughs, financial security, big sister, 

beautiful memories.
Mark, Lisa 1-888-844-6878 

'Nurturing young couple long to give infant a warm, 
secure home. Let us help you.

Mike, Elva 1-800-876-0368, pin 00 
’ Young, financially secure full-time mom and loving 

dad will raise your child in a safe, suburban 
community. Mark, Jennifer 1-888-880-8991 
’ Happily married couple offer love, close-knit 

extended family, country home near national park, 
emotional/fmancial security, laughter.

Jett, Eve 1-877-888-2986 
• www.christianhomes.com 

Christian homesSabilenecom’

Roommates
2 ROOMMATES needed for 3/2/2 house Jan 1 $233 plus bills on 
101st 4 Indiana Call 745*6310

FEMALE CHRISTIAN housemates wanted W/D included $165 • 
$190/month rent Tech Terrace 23rd Call Kathy 795-9745 or Becky 
795-1401

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED for cute 3/2 house close to Tech 
Call 785-1670

MALE ROOMMATE needed' 2 bedroom apt 1/2 bills Call Jack. 784- 
0161

ROOMATES
NEEDED FOR final school year 1 for $300 ♦ 1/2 bills 2 for $200 ♦ 
1/3 bills Call 763-7033 Now Negotiable

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP Huge 3 bedroom $300/month all bills 
paid Please leave message at 795-2254

ROOMMATE
needed for Spring semester HUGE 3 bedroom close to school 
$250/month plus 1/3 bills Call 797-9934 ASAP

ROOMMATE NEEDED, female preferred Pel lover 2 bedroom 2 
bath house wood floors gaied drive Methodist Hospital District 
$250/month plus 1/2 bills 799-8650

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted share 3 bedroom apartment w/ gradu
ate students $195/month A B P N/S $100 deposit 795-6274

AVAILABLE 12/22 Three bedroom/1 1/2 bath No pets or smoking 
2506 26th $750/month. Emesteen Kelly. REALTOR owner 795- 
7113.

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and Studios 4203 18th 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers, and red peppers invite you to this 
in -credfcle property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramc 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace saltillo 
tile and new carpet Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome Also 
large ef-fciences and one bedrooms with an bills paid See to believe"

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled interior plush carpets, 
ceramic trte floomg, accent walls new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specials 792- 
3288

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments starting at $750 Very unique All 
bills paid 763-3964

EFFICIENCY VERY nice Seperate bath kitchen vaulted ceilings 
ACrtieat $220 + etectnc 744-7300

EXCELLENT LOCATION, bills paid Nice rear efficiency wash
er/dryer 2621 22nd Two bedroom fenced. 2313 8th 744-1019

FIRST MONTH 1/2 PRICE
Extra clear, very real. 3-2-1 duplex Open house daily 1903 S Loop 
289 $69Vmon1h 790-6431 or 637-3813

HOUSES fO R  rent South of Tech 799-6531

HOUSES DUPLEXES 2 3 4 bedroom NearToch S375 $895Spnng 
pre-leasing availabe Abide Rentals 763-2964

LARGE 3-2 house w/ central heal/ air Extra o il street parking $800/ 
month 3017 30th 797-1778 Availabe alter Jan 1.1999

LARGE ONE bedroom Good carpet, good paint waikm closets 
Near YMCA $260/month, water paid 795-4597

STUDENT TRAVEL
TRUSTFUL. RESPONSIBLE, female preferred roommate needed hVS. 
must like dogs Very nee. spacious 3 bedroom 2 car garage and 
backyard $300/month plus 1/2 bills 793-0803
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Daniel Bruns/The University Daily
Lighting the Season: Texas Tech students, a lo n g  w ith  m em bers  o f the Lubbock com m unity, w a tc h  the first g lim pse a t the 4 0 th  c e le b ra tio n  o f the C a ro l o f Lights a t Tech on Friday.
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Season inspires m any 
events around cam pus

Hy I .aura Hensley
S iiill W rite r

Despite warm, spring-like temperatures, holiday hap
penings are in full swing around Lubbock and Texas 
lech.

After the traditional Carol of Lights celebration Friday night 
on the lech campus, the Lubbock community will welcome 
the season with a blizzard of activities ranging from concerts 
and historical celebrations to volunteering opportunities and 
giving to charity.

Spirit of Sharing '98 is 
a program sponsored 
by the Com m unity 
Service learning pro

gram in the University 
( .enter. CSI. offers help to more 

than It),()()() needy families in Lub
bock each year. Spirit of Sharing '98 
is sponsoring six programs during 
the holidays that will give to less for
tunate families.

"The holidays are a prime time to 
get involved with charity work." said 
Sara Sollovvay. activities specialist for 
UC Programs. "It son people's minds 
more."

The annual Angel free, 
sponsored by the Salva

tion Army, can he
found In two loca-

»>• •

tiotis on campus 
and ohe location 
in the South 
Plains Mall.
One tree is lo
cated on the 

second floor of 
the University Center in 

the activities office and another in 
the law school. On each tree there are 
200 names of needy children and 
each child's holiday wish. Any orga
nization, department or individual

can choose an angel and return a 
wrapped gift to the tree by Dec. 12.

" I he Angel Tree is a good way for 
people to help." said ( lords Parrish of 
the Salvation Army. “We are basically 
asking people to adopt an angel and 
make a child's Christmas a l i ttle 
brighter."

Iwo other toy donations will be 
located in the UC. A drop location for 
Toys for lots and Toys for Hoys also 
will be located in the UC. Donations 
o f new, unwrapped toys are wel
comed. All of the toys then will be dis
tributed to children in the area.

There also is an Adopt a Family 
program and a food box program 
sponsored by CSI that will provide 
local families with food during the 
holidays.

l or more information about any 
of the Spirit of Sharing programs call 
742-.T621.

Another holiday tradition in the 
Lubbock Community is the annual 
Candelight at the Ranch. The lech 
Ranching Heritage Center w ill 
present its 20th annual celebration 
from fi-8 p.m., Dec. 11-12.

I hirty-four historic buildings will 
be opened for visitors and costumed 
volunteers will recreate holiday ac
tivities on the ranch. Re-enactments

Jennifer G a lva n /T h e  University Daily
Collecting Cans: Ty A rdo in , a  senior g e n e ra l studies m ajo r form  B eaum ont, collects fo o d  cans  
from Texas Tech facu lty a n d  staff as they enter cam p u s  A rd o in  a n d  o ther student-athletes co llec ted  
fo o d  W e d n e s d a y .

W es U nderw ood/The University Daily 
Giving to others: A Texas Tech student 
g a th e rs  p a c k a g e s  in th e  U n iv e rs ity  
C enter from the Christian Legal Society's  
A n g e l Tree The tree in the U C  Activities 
office  has a  fe w  a n g els  rem aining.

will include buffalo hunters, cowboys, 
cavalry camps, music and dancing, 
lo r  more information call the center 
at 742-0498.

I .ubbock Parks and Recreation will 
open Santa Land. I hursday at 0 p.m. 
at Sixth Street and Avenue () I he vil
lage will include a 80-foot-tall < llirist- 
mas tree, Santa and Mrs. Claus, ani
mated ( hristmas scenes and refresh
ments. Santa Land w ill be open from 
0 p.m. to 10 p.m. through Dec. 2.T. 
There is no admission charge.

Spreading Cheer: Texas Tech students A ubin  S peer a n d  M ic h a e l D e a n  le a d
the cast in the M a d r ig a l D inner in the University C enter B allroom
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